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Take My Hand And Keep Running
Itchy Poopzkid

Hi guys!
I totally love this song. The chords are a little tricky, it s much easier when 
you put a capo on the first fret and turn all the chords one halfstep down. So
you 
can play the normal D, G and A chords instead of D#, G# and Bb. 

No capo. (Or on 1.fret, then turn everything one halfstep down!)

Itchy Poopzkid â€“ Take my hand and keep running

D#  G#

D#
Painful secrets you got
D#
Ready to share them
G#
All but who is listening?
G#
Who is listening to you?

D#
Voices drill and get so loud
D#
Desperate for help
G#
But it turns out noone s listening
G#
Noone s listening
        Bb           G#
As you try to make it through
        Bb           G#
Here I m reaching out to you

D#  G#

D#
The glass is empty and not right
D#
The coins flip on to the wrong side
G#
What is happening?
G#
What is happening to you?

D#
Emptiness in your head



D#
Questions rise but then stop dead
G#
Noone s answering
G#                        Bb
Noone s there but carry on
              G#
You ll see it s true
            Bb
When you believe
              G#
There s hope for you

D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting
                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running
D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting
                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running

D#  G#

D#
Rumours spread like a disease
D#
Hiome is offering no peace
G#
Cries stay silent
G#
Left alone like an island

D#
What will happen tomorrow
D#
With today being so low
G#
Nothing s changing
G#
Out of sight but not
        Bb           G#
By yourself cause I do care
        Bb           G#
Don t let go just hanging there 

D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting
                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running
D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting



                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running

              G#
You ll see it s true
            Bb
When you believe
              G#
There s hope for you

D#   G#
D#   G#

        Bb           G#
But not by yourself cause I do care
        Bb           G#
Don t let go just hang in there 

D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting
                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running
D#                    G#
Ohhhh life will be waiting
                                D#
Just take my hand and keep running

(A few more times that G#  D# stuff, I m sure you ll figure out how to do it)

Hope you enjoyed! - mangomelodies.


